
ROME'S DOUBLE LOSS

Cardiuals Manning and Simo-on- i

at Rest.

INFLUENZA'S FATAL WOBK.

Manning's Efforts to Better the Condition
of the Laboring Glasses-- i

j

A Vigorous 'Wi lier. unit it Poinuiislve Ora-to- r

l.oo to the IJnj-lls- Breaking Catho-11- c

WnrlilSkotrh of 1II Llfc-T- ho

Vorki or Slmeont, I.nte I'mfwHIm-eru- l

of llio l'mpBgunilii--II- I Devotion to
the Holy See. ,

Lostjon, Jnn 15. While the death of
Cnrilinal Manning hnil been momentrir- -

ily expected, tt announcement yesterday
caused a profound shock.

Tlicr scenes nttundlng Cardinal Man- -

tilno'n death weie very Impressive. The
canons of the Diocese of Westminster
were grouped around the bed of the ily-ln- g

prelate. Provost Gilbert read the
profession of faith, as Is customary when
a dignitary of the Komnn Catholic
Church Is dying. Cardinal Manning
closely followed the words. The canons
kissed his hand, and ho returned the sa
lute as well as ho could.

At 7:20 o'clock he became unconscious
and he died at 8 o'clock. His death was
calm and painless, and appeared like a
gentle sinking to sleep. The household
of tlie.Cuidlnal is in the deepest distress,
and there were paihetlc scenes in the hall
of old men and other attendants una
friends weeping for tho departed prelate.

The end when it dame wns pnltilt-- n and
without nny iaroxysuis of suuering.

THE 1.ATE CARDINAL MANNING.

This must be attributed to the feebleness
which has for long been a result of the
Archbishop's ascetic life.

Tho broad catholic spirit of His Emi
nence constantly marked his labors
with phases of popularity, and tho set
tlement of tho great London strike of
1880 was largely duo to his personal ef
forts.

The figure of the aged Cardinal, who
was then in his Hist year, spare, ami
almost ghost-lik- e in form, with rale,
worn, intellectual face, devoid or a sin-
gle trace of tho animal propensities so
strongly noticeable in most men, work-ini- r

day and night to secure peace and
protection for the poor laborers this
flcuro nowcrfullv touched the popular
imagination, and a few ultra-Protesta-

biorots nr ofesseel to tlnnK twit me uorul
nal wart mnking ecclesiastical capital
out of tho situation.

Perhaps he was, in a very broad sense,
for such action must have tended to
strengthen 'the Influence of any church
represented by such a man, but the
same course was open for the Archbishop
of Canterbury la miiKo ecclesiastical
capital for the Anglican Church.

To Cardinal Manning in a
decree belonged tho honors of the day so
fas as ttie religious teachers ol England
are concerned.

In n religious way he was an oblnte.
Ab tb'Irish affairs he was a Home Huler
Minutely ncqunlnted with the poverty
und wretchedness of Loudon, he was
ever anxious to help any movement to
telleve or abolish poverty, which he
could consciously aid.

Ills most ardent enemies could not
call him a bigot. For Mr. Gladstone,
whom he knew as a youth' at Ox-

ford, he always had tho profouudlst ad-

miration.
His grent sympathy for the suffering

brought him into prominence with all
public movements of benevolence.

As an author he gave to the world a
large number of books, besides his num-
erous sermons and pamphlets.

Tho celebration of tho Cardinal' epis-
copal jubilee took place on Sunday,
July 8, 18U0.

Sketch of the Cardinal' Life,

Ills Eminence Henry lMward, Cniillnal
Maiming-- , titular Archbishop of WoBttnlnstcr,
was born In llcirttoidslilin. Unuhuul, on July
15, 1K08. He wus the boh of a wealthy lxndon
merchant, who sent blra to Harrow School at
tho proper ni;e.

After lenvlnir Harrow Manning entered Hal-l-

College, unfold, and lu lKKJ ifrmluutwt
with high honors in cliukn.

At Oxford Muiitiluir met Gladstone, tho Into
Illsliop Wordswottli, Newman, .and ninny
others who afterward became famous, liven
ujionff these MiHiimjy wus distinguished forliU
n'lllty.

After remaining ut Oxford for some tlmo as
n fellow of Mortuu College, Manning took holy
orders, und in 18:14 wua uppolulcd Hector of
Laifngtun, Bushox. Hi 1840 ho btnanic Arch-
deacon of , having meanwhile
gullied celebrity us one of the select jueacticrs
f tin Onuurjity of UUorJ.

Tho turning point In Manning's lite cama in
1851, when he entered the Itnman Cathollo
Church, resigning his preferment In the
Chinch of Knxland. While Manning was In
ymputhy with the lender of the Traetorlun

mo euiint, he was not prominent among
them. The point on which be left the lingllsh
Church bud lefereiieu to the doctilno of u

ivgenorutlou.
After hlientiimce Into the ltoman Cathollo

Church his pioinollon was comparatively
tapld. Ho founded an ccrienluitluul

at lldyswater, culled tbe OhUtes of Bl.
Charles llorromioln IS A

Tlia honoiury degiee of doctor in divinity
wus upetilully cor.lened upon Father Manning
at Home. Ilefuie Ihoo no wus appointed Pro-09- t

of Catholic Alchdtoccee of Wiutmlnntcr.
I'rotlmnotury Apostolic and Uometiu 1'itlalo
to the roiH.'.

It ltU5 Curdlnul WlbCman died, and Dr. Man
ning succeeded hiu) iu titular ArchhUhop of
WchtmliHter. In 1874 lie was created a Cardi-
nal by l'ujie Plu IX. Tho same iwntllT two
years later pilblluf) invested hlui with tho
Curdlnat'i but ut a consistory held lu tbe
Vatican.

Of lato yuirg CuiUinol llaiinlng hai abown
himself eery net he In pblluntbroplc woilc. All
hll(fu be .bu bi strenuous (idroe pt
tnipeiune tf not USuti tiMlnenc. r

TbelbJttobriBuverivnent hs ipiointel him
soemburmf wijil Hofn kuipUilp!ii tb

Housing of tho Toor. on Artisans' Dwelling
and kindred subjects.

Anoxeollent and not unfavorable nccountof
Curdtnnl Manntng was rtlvcrf by Sir. Dlsrnoll in
his novel "Lothalr" under a very thin disguise.

CARDINAL SIMEONI.

The former 1'npnl Hocrrtnry of .Slato Alto
Dead of imlucnza.

Homk. Jnn. f!nrillnnl Hlmr-nnl'Int-

Papal Secretary of State null Prefect
of tho Sacred College of tho Propa-
ganda, died yesterday morning from In
fluenza, from which ho had been suffer
ing for a few days.

It was stated thnt tho condition of the
distinguished prelnto was extremely sorl-ou- s,

but It was not believed that dissolu-
tion was so near at hand. The announce
ment of the death therefore came as a
shock to his sorrowing friends, not
only in the Vatican itself but throughout
the world. a

Giovanni Blmeonl was born at Pallnal
July 'i'i, 181(1,, and having been ordained
a priest, was, on account of Ills learning,
employed in many offices of Importance
among them being that of domestic prel-
ate to tho Pope, y Apostolic,
Secretary to the Congregation of tho
Propaganda for tiro affairs of the Oriental
Itlte, Adviser to tho Roman Inquisition
and Papal Nuncio to Madrid. In 1875 tho
Pope crented him a Cardinal, reserving
Mm in petto, and later in the same year
published him In tho Consistory and
made him Secretary of State, ite'was.an
nccomplished diplomat; and was at, ono
time prominent' among the possible can-
didates for the Papacy. Upon the acces-
sion to the Papacy of Leo XIII. ho was
made Prefect General of the Propaganda.

WILLIAM C. RUQER.

Death of the Chief Juatlro of the New
York Court of Appeal.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 15. Chief Jus-tiv- e

Iiuger, who has been suffering from
tho grip for the past week, died, at his
home heie at noon yesterday.

William Crawfonl KiiKor was born in
Bridgewater, Oneida county, about 58
years ago. His father was a prominent
lawyer and Democrat, who went to Syra-
cuse in 1850 taking his son with him. '

Tho two established n law firm there
and practiced together until the father's
death. William then formed a partner-
ship with Edward Jenney, a member of
the State Committer and an influential
man in Onondaga county politics.

Subfccnuently W. J. Wallace, late
Judge of tho United States Circuit Court,
was taken into the partnership and the
three'dld a thriving business. '

In the celebrated Canal suits Lawyer
Ituger waa counsel for Dennison & lie!
den. He was twice defeated In conven-
tions for tho nominations to the Chief
Justiceship of the Court of , Appeals.
The third time he was successful.

He was very popular In Syracuse soci-
ety. It is not thought that he died
a rich man. He married a daughter of
E. S. Prosser of Huffalo.

It is thought that Judge Robert Earl of(
Herkimer, ths longest In continuous ser-
vice on the bench, having served siricb
1875, will be degnnted Chlof Justice by
Governor Flower, and a successor to him
as Associate Justice will bo selected from,
the western part of the State,

BIr. Depow
New York, Jan. 15. Tho annual

meeting and election of tho officers of tho
Union League Club occurred last night.
Tt was particularly notable from tho
fact that a formidable element in the
club was opposing Chnuncoy M, Depew's

as president on the ground
that he had held office loug enongh.
Cornelius N llliss was the nominee of
the opposition. The Interest taken in
tho contest was shown by the large
number of members voting. There wero
cast 722 ballots, and of this number Mr.
Depew ieceived 425, thus him
to ofllce. A great deal of enthusiasm
was displayed when the outcome was an
Mounted.

O'Connor ami Stansbury Will How.
Boston, Jan. 15. William O'Connor,

the champion oarsman of America, is in
town, and he says that ho has heard
from Stansbury, the Auptrallan oarsman
who Is champion of the world, and that
he is coming tp this country and will
give O'Connor a chance to regain the
championship. O'Connor says the race
will probably come oft somo time in June,
lie also says that he and Hnnlan are
willing to make a match against Teemer
and Hosmer in a double scull race for
$1,000 a side.

Daniel Hand's 1VI11.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 15. Tho
will of the late Daniel Hand, of Guildford,
who has altogether given about n million
and a half of dollars for tho education of
the colored race in the South, was offer-
ed for probate yesterday. With its 14 codi-
cils and filling 48 printed pages contain-
ing some 23,000 words, It is one of tho
roost remarkable documents ever offered
to a Connecticut probate court.

. A Fever lptiletulc
Wiujmantjp, Conn., Jan. 15. A ter--

ll.1n anllntiil, ftf fnvni- - Id

nt Colchester. Thirty-on- e childrcu hav o

died of the disease within the past fow
days, and there are mora tlinn W) cases
In tho towns and Us lmmcdlute vicinity.
All schools and places of amusement are
closed, ami business Is at a fetanilstlll.
The dead are burled immediately with-
out any funeral of any kind.

Another Attempt to Free Ilutilay,
Boston, Jan. 15. The papers in the

pnso of Dunlnp, the Northampton Hank
robber, have been referred to the Com-

mittee oil Pardons of the Executive Com-

mittee, and another attempt will be
in ado to pncurri his release from State
prison, notwithstanding the refusal of
Gov. llilbti-- to pardon him.

Pennsylvania's Fair llulldliig.
IIamushdko, Pa., Jon. '15. Thomas P.

Tir,,iu,ii nf I'hiinii'ni.ihfa vMi..r.io
oho-.e- Supervising Architect of the
Pennsylvania Dnlldlng nt Chicago by ths
Executive Committee of the World's
rair noaru at. xne uBuni o per cent, com- -

mission, The Executive Commissioner
and sub conimltteo were authorized to
advertise for proposals for the erection ol
tho building nt their discretion

Hie Ilont Cupt?d.
JIahiushcko, Pa., Jnn. 15. Clarrnct

McGuley and XJeorge V. Nicholl, em-
ployes of the CVntrul Iron Works, were
drowned In the Susquehanna I'lycr v

afternoon bv the Aansiilnir ol
their uoat. i, tiwnMtr, who was In
the boat, plung to the keel of tho cup -

.sited .boat nt,l) reamed.

HAVING A T00TE PULLED
,

SELECTIONS FROM THE" WRITINGS
OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAM.

Mr. rerkln'f Pays av Vl.il fft1 the lien,
tilt', mitt Conclude. That Tie Would
Rather Have the Toothache An in.
vltHtlon.

CCofyrlgtated by Lee & Shepard, Boston, and
published by special arrangement with them.

I tMnlc I must have caught cold by In-
judiciously sleeping on the floor during
the period tho house was being rinsed
out. Iliad so much room that I must
have become careless in the night and
got to trifling with tho draft from n
door. As I am a little bald the effect
was disastrous,. Through the day I felt

little stiff about the shoulders, with n
sensation between the eyesTis If I had
been trying to inhale some putty.

I observed to Maria (Mrs. Perkins'
name is Maria) that I had caught a bad
cold, and would probably regret It In
time. But she treated the matter lightly

,
by remarking that I had "caught my
granny." As that estimable lady has
been dead thirteen years- the reference
to my catching her, with such a start in
her favor, vtas of course a, joke. Not a
joke to be laughed at, I don't mean, but
one to carry around with you, to draw
out once in a while to blow on a sort of
intellectual handkerchief.

When I went to bed that night I ap- -

prehended trouble. Along one jaw, tho
left one, occasionally capered a gruin--
bling sensation. It kent me awake an
hour or so trying to determine whether
that was all there was of Jt, or whether
there wa3 something to come after which
would need my wakeful presence to con-
tend against. Thus pondering I fell
asleep, and forgot all about tho trouble,
I don't know how long I slept, hut I fell
to dreaming that I had made a match of
nfty dollars a side to hght a crosscut
saw in a steam mill, and was well to
work On the job, when the stjw got my
head between its teeth. I thought this
was a favorable time to wake up, and I
did so. It immediately transpired tliat
I might bettffr havo staid where I was
and taken my chances with the saw.

I found myself sitting straight up In
bed with one hand spasmodically grasp-
ing my jaw and the other swaying tc
and fro without any apparent definite
purpose.

It was an awful pain. It shot around
like a dig which had been cruelly cam-pheue-

It bored like lightning through
the basement of my jaw, darted across
the roof of my mouth and then ran
lengthwise of the teeth. If overy flying
pang had been a drunken plow chased
by a demon across a stump lot, I think
tho observer would understand my con-

dition. I could no more get hold of .the
fearful agony that was cavorting around
in me than I could pick up a piece of wet
soap when In a hurry.

Suddenly it stopped. It went off'all
at once, giving me a parting kick that
fairly made me howl.

"Vha.t on earth is the matter with
you?" said a voice from one corner of the
room.

I looked out into the dark astonished.
"Maria, is that you?" said I.
"What there is left of me," was the

curt reply, followed by a fumbling about
the mantel.

Presently a light was struck and Mrs.
Perkins appeared before me. She had
on her nhort stop clothes. Her hair
stuck up in all directions. Her noso was
very red and her eyes were expanded to
their fullest capacity,

"Well, I declare, Cyrus Davidson, It
this hasn't been a night of itl What In
the name of mercy is the matter with
you? Are you gone clean crazy, or have
you sat on a pin? For one whole hour

' you havo been cavorting around on that
bed, groaning like a dead man and flap-
ping your bony arms in all directions.
I was literally knocked out of bod, and

ero I have been doubled up In tt corner,
the very life frightened out of ine, and
wondering whether yon were going to
pet fire to the house or bust out my
brains with a hatchet. If you have got
through with your contortlous I'll come
to bed, und try to get a wink of sleep."

Iliad got through, there was no doubt
of ItJ and felt, lu the relief I experienced,
that it would be it comparatively easy
matter to. forgive Mrs. Perkins the sus-

picions of her alanA; as for braining her
with n hatchet, I never thought of it.
AVe haven't got one.

I thought I was rid of the teeth ache,
but a grumbling set in aguin next morn-
ing, It waa just like the feeling of tho
night before and voice said to me,
"Lookout, Perkins,"

I did, I went right away to the den- -

tiat who has pulled the teeth of our fam-
ily and knew our peculiarities. There
Was au uneasy smell about his ofllco, It
was very suggestive of trouble and as I
sniffed it in I experienced tt sinking feel-

ing iu tho pit of my stomach, I looked
nt him and sickly smiled. Ila was never,
even on a holiday, tho handsomest of
men, but now his appearance was yery,
very depressing. He looked like a corpse
vith u liKhted candle inside of it.

I told hiui what was the matter with
me, how that I had been up all night
with a four Btory pain, how my wife had
been thrown out of bed by U19 violence
Ol my suuering, now

, He risked me Jf I wouldn't tit down.
fpt 9y?u ,on what w onjo ,a Uophesd.

tffflteS5my mouth And went to fishing around
Inside with a piece of watchfjpring.

And while he angled ho conversed.
Said hoi

"You have caught a cold," X '

"i:have . c .
'Tf. "spptns tlin trnilblft in TOltKVmn nf

tuB Wcuspids," ho remarked;
Of course I didn't'knowjjjwhatfft bicps-pid'wa- s,

but thought it wouldift look
well in the head of a family being stuck
...m. ' i. ri . . . ,wun so snori a woru as mac, Ana bo 1

asked, with some vigor:
"Which one? '
"The tuuiprdus.'Uie said.
"I amglad it ain't any worse," Ire-plie-

throwing irra sigh of relief.

m. t nw,i v,

Mary gland is somewhat enlarged, bu(
it does not necessarily follow that paro- -

titis will ensue."
"I am proud to hear that," said I,

which I certainly was, although if the
parotitis had ensued it Isn't at all likely
I should have minded it much, unless it
was something that would spill, and 1

was dressed up.
He kept on talking and angling,
"The esophagus isn't loose," he nozl

remarked.
"Ah," said I, winking at him. '

"Oh, no; tho ligaments are qulto firm
I might say"

"Slurderl firo!" I shouted in bewilder
meut.

"Did it hurt you?" he asked, looking
as calm and cool as the lid of an fra
cream freezer.

"Hurt me? Great Heavonsl did you
expect to split mo open- - Tfith v watch
ppring and not havo it hurt me? What
was the matter did you slip?"

"Certainly not," ho said; "I was
simply getting hold of tho tooth. Just
hold your head back an instant, and 1

will have it out at once."
"I guess I won't try it again," said I,

with a shiver. "Tho toothache is bad
enough, but it Is heaven alongside ol
that watch spring. Yon may come up
some time and pull if out whon I ain't
at home. I think I could endure the
operation with necessary calmness if 1

was off about eight blocks. Come up
when you can."

And I left. I hope he will come.
am boiling somo pure spring water foi
him. Yours respectfully,

Cyrus D. Perkins.

Buleldo if nn Unknown Ulan.
Bound BnoOK, N. J.,' Jan. 15. Tha

.

body of an unknown man was ' found
hanging in a barn near Pluckamin yes-
terday. Ho was well dressed and about
uu years or nge. boverat dollars were
found on tho body, but nothing t6 give a
CIUB 10 11,3 '"entity.

Colliery Shut Down Until .Spring.
WiLKKsnAWiE, Pa., Jan. 15. Work Is

to bo suspended at the ' Lehigh Coal
Compuny's Heldelbory 'Colliery, noai
Pittston, until April 1. A' largo num.
ber of employes will be thrown out of
work. Depression in the coal trade ii
given as the cause.

NEYVS OF THE DAY.

Gamhlo Wclr, chief of the Plttfdjurg,
Fa., police, Is dead.

Silver Flint, the famous baseball
catcher, is dead in Chicago.

The President has recognized Carlos
ltohl as Consul of the Argentine .Repub-
lic at Ieiv York.

The Presidpnt has decided to appoint
John II. Baker of Goshen to succeed Wm,
II. Taft as Solifiitor-aenera- l.

There were 125 deaths In Now Yorlc
yesterday. Of these 11 were attributed
to the grip and its complications.

The following fourth-clas- s postmaster!
have licen appointed In New Yorki C. C.
Anderbon, lleusunhurst; T. Pollay, Sandy
Creek, and J. II. Howell at Nina.

George S. Knight, the actor, died yes-
terday afterngou at his mother's hom
In Philadelphia, Ho had been 111 up-
wards of four yeurs with paralysis.

Weather ImllcatJonn,
WAsniNOTOx, Jnn. 15 For New IJngland:

Clearing cold wave; winds becoming north,
west.

For Eastern New ;"ork, Eastern Pennsylva
nia, New Jersey, Maryland and Dciawaro:
Clearing; cold wave; northwest winds.

For Western New York and Weitcrn Penn
sylvania: Clearing; cold wave; northwest winds,

NEW 1'OItK MAKKKTS.

New Yohk. Jan. 12.M3ncy on call easy at
a ana j;t ier cent.

BONDS.

(
Closing:, Closing.

Yesterday. To-da-

2 s, Iteg 100 y

4 B, Coup lUi'i. lily
S, lteg ,.,,,.UU'( 110
s. Coup. 103

BTOCK MAHICKT.

Closing. Closing.
Yesterday. I'o-da-

Canadian rneillo OlVf 03
.Central l'aciflo....
Chlcairo. llur:fc Qulncy...,....10SW 108
J1C1. 0i 11 UUU1J ...... ?'r5
Del., Ulut. Western... 131
Krie !..T '. blCJ 3J)
Hrlo prof 71)5
IjikoSlioi-- ,, 1S1H
Louis. Si Nosh Kl4
Michigan Central 10H luu
Jillssonrl l'uclitu , CS 113

Now Jersey Central , Ill lllti
Northwestern 115 1155
Oregon Navigation fa BO
1'acfiio SlaU 37M 38V;
Heading 'Mil 40 1

Hock Island b8 Vi
Bt. Paul bl-- f SI
Union l'uiitlo 45J1 411

GOLD MEDAIi, PAHIS, 107a
W. IlAItER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho exceu of oilwrTainrj , basp-- rcuiovwd,

It absolutely pure and
it to soluble.

No Chemicals
are ueed In Its preparation. It
bu more than thrtt times tut
ttrngtk of Cocoa mixed with
Btorcl, Arrowroot or Sugar,ii ana l therefore far more eco-- L

noinlcal, costlntlits than ens
Ictntacvp. Ittadellcloila,nour.

lihlng, alrengtbeolDi, KlsiLT
dioksted. and aaulrably adapted for lnvallJa

, , r . , i .. i. , 1, 1. 'aa wen urn lur ppiavua m

oi by Oroeeri arerynhere.

y?. BAJCER & CO.j Porcheiter, Maw,

a adelphia and Beading fiaUru

Bw Table in effect Xov. IB, 1 891

UINS LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW
--j i

ir Hew Yorx via Vhlladelphia, west aay
2.10 5.25, 7.20 a. m. and 12 33 2.60 ana Sj 6

i. i Bauday 2.10 ana 7.4$ a. in. For Net
orlt. via Mancli Chunff. wnnk dnvs. K.T

7.2J a. m. ana 12.35 und 2.50 p. m.
F Tr Keaaing and Philadelphia weofe tn ,

'.l'l 1.26, 7.20, a. m., 12.35 OR) and 5.M p.n .
-- tin lay, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.r ir llorrlsburg, week days, 2.10,7.20 a. n.
2 60 5.55 P.m.

ir Allentown, week dayi, 7.20 . m. 12.3
2.50 x. m. .

For Votlsvhia. week days, 2.1P, 7.20,1. ra.
tUoa.O und 5,55 p.m. tiunduy, 2.10 and T.
a. ,4.30 p.m.

or raniaqua and Mahanoy City, wesl
da , 2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a, m., 121 20 and 5.6
p. o. Hnnday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. m 4.80 p. m
n dlllonal tjr Atauanoy City, week days 7.01
p.tn K

"or Lancaster and Columbia, weok day
f, Oa. m.. 2.50 p. m. ' , -

"ir Wllllamport, Hunbury ana Lewlsbun.
week lays. 8.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. ta,t 1.35, 7.R
p. ii. iunuay 4. m., 8.05 p. m.

'or Mataanov Plane, week dHvn. 2!in i!4r
6. i, 7.20 and 11.30 a.m., 12.3, 1,35, 2.60, 5.55
j.w- - p .. n. ra. nunaay, ziu, B.VS5 ana 7.41

.i. ".06, 4.30 n. ra.
"or (Jtraravllle (Rappahannock Blatlon

weelt days. 2.10, 8.21, 7.20 and '11.30 a. m.
12.35, 1 35 2.60, 6,65, 7.00 and H.25. p. m. Sunday

3 25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.S0 p. m.
nr Ashland and HhAmntrln. rlavt

$.25,3.25,7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 and 0 25
i ai. nunaay n.a, 7 ii a. m., 8.U5 p. m.

THAINS KOB SHENANDOAH !
sve Now York via Philadelphia, week

days. 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 f. m., 12.16
n al. Sunday, 8.00 p.m., 12.15 night.

avo Mew York via Manch ohunk, w k
dnys .so, 8.45 a. m 1,00 and 3.45 p. in. Hau- -

day,Jv?ri$adelphla, we days, 4.10, aeci
U.OO I. m7.00 and 8.00 p. m.. from fire d
a id rjaiiowuiu na H ' .,Hi' d'
Tom mu ano "v3"" ,"' '
m.tl.'W p. m. from Oth anf rym.

wiv ttraaiiig, wtws unj-n- ijj. j.iu,
and '1.50 n. m., 6.55, 7.57 p, in. Sunday 15 Aid
10.JS . m.

o Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a. in.
12 ,in p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m, anC

H IOL
T ..... mAnw AnTTB Q On It 19 .1. C

112 i. zu.. 1.21. 7.13. and 0.18 p. ra. Sunday S.2C
i 9;i 'n, hqu p. m.

liOtvo Mananoy city, weetc aays, a.4u, .k
a- a u,47 a, m., 1.51, 7.42 ana v.11 p.m. aun
day, 3.48,8.17 a, m 3.2i) p. m.

ijBXio Mahanoy Plane, weok diys,
0.30. 1.35. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.00. 5 20. 2S.7.67, an
10 00 n m, Sunday 2.1 4.00, and B.2T, n. m
3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardville (Ilappahannoo't Blnlion
weeE aays, 2.47, 4.07, HM, and 9.41 a. m., 12.0 j
2.12, i.30, 6.82, 8.03 and 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.or ai a. m. 8.41. 5.H7 n. m.

Imve WUUameport, weeK days, S.a,9.45and
11.554. m, 8.85 ana u.i p. m. annaayu.xi
n. m.

a Baltimore. Washlncton and tan west
via M O. B. B., throush tratns leave Ulraid
Avenue station, Phllaaelphla, (P. A It. K. K.!
at 3 55 801 ana' 11.27 a. m., 3.50 5,42 on
7 13 p. m. Sunday, 8J55' 8.02 11,27 a. m 8.50
642 tna7.1Jp.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIBION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chectaut Btroe' Wnaif

a i tontb. Street Wharf.
Par Atlantic Cltv.

a. m. 2.00, 4.00,
s. ti. .Aosj ninoaaUaa, 8 00. m. and 5.00,
1. m,

holidays. Hxproes, 9.00 a. m. Acoom-mo-miln- a,

8.00 a. in. and 4.30 p. m.
tstarnlns, leave AUautlo City, depo

A'Untlc and Arkansas avennes. Wek-d- a s
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m.

a. m, .and 4.30 p. m. Sun-
daysExpress, 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. and 4.80 p'.'m.

O. Ui HANCOCK, Gen'l Pas'r As.
MoLKOD.' Prw. A Gen'l Mananrar

Leliigh Valley Railroad.
AKRANOKUENT' or FABSBNGBB TKAIN8.

NOV 16, 1891- .-
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Manch Chunk, .Lehlcutou, Statlngton,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Kaston. Phil

adelphia and New York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
12.52,8.10,5.28 p.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qap and
tttroudsbnrg at 6.47, a. m.,and 6.26 p. m.

For Lambertvtlte and Trenton, 9.O8 a. to.
For White Haven, Wllhes-Barr- e and Pitts,

ton 6.47. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 8.10 and 526 p. m.
ForTunkhannock, 10,41 a. m 3.10 ana 6.26

p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva ana ana Lyons

ju.u a. ra., ann a.v p. ra.
For Laoeyvllio, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,....... ,,..,.... .. , .... ,1." 1 1.... r

Chicago ana all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
5.28 p. m.

For Klmlra and tho West via Salamanca at
8.10 p.m.

For Audenrled, Ilaileton, Stockton, Lnm'
her Yard, Weatherly and Penn Haven Juno-tlo-

at 5.41,7.40, 9,08 a. m.and 12.52, &10 and
ims p.m. , . ,ror jeanesviue, uevisujn uuu uovoi
Motirtnw. 7.40. fl (18 a. m. and 5.28 d. m.
ior Bcramoii at o.i v.un, iu.u. u. 111. e xu mm
2Kn. m. '
For HAr.lB Hrnnlc. Jeddn. llrlflon and Free

land at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 1152 3.10 and
;m p. m.
For O.nakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m.. and

1.10 p. m
For w uunerion ana rraoevuie at

,60 and 8.52 a. m., and 4.10 p. ra.
For Yatesvllle. Mahanoy City and Delano,

147, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. ra., 1Z62, 3.10,5.2(1, 8,03,
. auaiu.ii p.m.
For Lost Creek, 31rardvllle and Ashland

.27. 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10, 6.86,

.CO and 9.14 p. ra.
For Dar ft water. 81. Clair and Fottsvllle.

5J50 t.iO, 8.62, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62,8.10, 4.10, 5.23
If. in. .

ror jiuck jaonniain, riew uubwu uu
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, ana
II CLl n tvt.

f nr itaTDTi nn ii . iwnini la. OIL. ijuriiiDi nuu
Shamokln, 8.52, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40

ana s.ou p. m.
IVnlnM Ipjlvh flhnmnhln for Rhenanaoau

7X5 11.55 a. m., 2.10, 40 ana 930 p. m., arriving
atShenandoah,9..05.a.m.ll2.52. 8.10, 6.20 and

For Lofty, Audsnrled, Silver Urook Junc
tion and llailetnn 5.17.7.40. 9.3. ana lo.4t a,
m., 12.52, ii.iu, a.M ana e. a p. ra.

For Ijost creeE, uiraravuie ana Asniana
1.50, D.io usa a. m., t p. ra.

Var Uarkwater. St. Clair and PotUvUil
s.nn. n 30 n . m .. 2.45 n. m.

For mauiiuuyuivor uu ouuu,
i , ,xatesviue,oc .. . . 1 n J ,,'1 l (VI r, ,n

For Lofty, Audenrled ana Ilaileton, 8,00

a ra i.4u p. m:
Wnr Ulnnnli HhnnV. IhlL'hton. BlfttlnttOD

Oataiauaua. Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastou
ana New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m.

For rmtaaeip ma, BOT(llnl)i
Oen'l Pass. Act., Bethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHEE
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds,-Leases- , Mortgages and Bonds written,
Marriage licenses hdu uiuiiua

t prpmptly attended to.

Real Callection and Ipsnrance Agency

Qeneral Fire Insurance Business, Uepresents
the Northwestern Lire Insurance Co

OrrioR-Muldoo- n's bulldluz, corner Centre
and WeHtSUi., Shenandoah, Pa.

Good Properties of All Kinds for Sale.

1. A two story doable Irame dwelling honse
am und restaurant, on East iTenlro St.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Oentrt
street.

1. Davlrable property on corner Centre and
Jardln streets, suitable tor business pur
tinges.

4. A two story double Irame dwelling, on
West Liora street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tra street.

6. --Two 2tory dwelling' on tbe corner of
Coal ana Chestnut streets Store room In
one.

7, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
Rirnnt with a larire warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-ator- y double frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and Hlbert streets,

MEN WANTED
TO

SaxuilI

and Much ValuaUa Inforniatlon FBIVE. Aiirrat

lirst National Bank,

'THUATItlR IIUIIUIMO,
r

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital,, $100,000.00

Vlfi Leisennng, Pvs.,

P. J.' Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

. 5 IV. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid on Hnvintsa DepoHiis.
OSNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Bcirtrri.iui.L Division
On and affr November 15, 1891, fraliu will

leave S'lenanaiaH as follows:
'or vvitrsfftn, Ullberton, Fracfcvllle, Ne

le. St. Clair. aniV-w-av points. 8.0J. 9.10.
11.45 a n and 4.15 pm,

luutiaye. boo. .4U a m ano viiu m.
JorrottsvlUo, 8.W, 9.10,11 45 a in ana 4.15

siandaya. 600, 0.40 a ra and 8.10 n m,
nor ifeauiBK, inaniu ana t.ia pn,
iujidayn, 000,9.40 a.m. and 8.10pm.
(Tor Pottstown, Phoemxvllle, Nonlistov.'n
" I'nliaaeinnia itsroaa Btreei ntauoni, umi,

11.45 a. in. and 4.16 p ra week aays
deaays,600,9.40am8.iop in

rrainn Inavfl Frsckvllio lor Hhcnnndoah at
1.40 nm and 12.14,6 01, 7 12, 10,03 p in. Sun- -

VM L ii a m aai o.iu p m.
ia.vB Pnttuvltlo lor Hhonandoah. 10.15 and

U8e am 4.40, 7.15, 9.42 p m, Bnndays, 10.40

Leave Philadelphia (liroad etrcel elation).
Poltsvllle and Shenandoah, 5.57, 8.35 a m

0 anil 7.00 p ra week days. Sunday 8.60, anda sm
MB.m. J.50. ll.OOaud 11.14. llo am. 12 onnoon. I

(UmH4exprn8,1.06 4.50 p m.) 12.44, 1.35 1.40, jf
? ,ao 4, t.lM .O, 1, U.DU 4.13 B.XA umi il.UU -

m, vjjui lent y
-- in Bunduyb, ijn. 4Ai. 4.40. VK, H.12, 8.S0, 9., 0, j?

r,l). 5.2S; 21 R.6 , ' m 1 m ana 12.01 nli!htJ5ji'or ea uiri, ijong uraucu ann lnierincaiaieiKij
Btatlons 8.20 and 11 14 a. m 4.00 p. ra weemf I
dnvR. PrRRhnld onlfr fi.tlrt n m week dav. 'i

For Haltlinore and Wiwlilngum, 8.50, 7.20,
10 and 11.18 a. m 4.41, 6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
Izhtdallv nnd 8 31. 10.20 a. m.. 12 35 ( limited

express wiln dlnlnK car to Ilalllmore) 1.30, 8.48
wek days. For Bsltllnore only 2.02. 4.01

week dys, 5.08. 11.30 p. m. dally.
For Hlchfnond. 7 20 a. m. and 12.03 night

dally, ISOp m, dally, except Sunday,
rrimi leave narnsonrg tor ana.

he west every day at 1.2r and 3.10 a ra and
.Ml IllUlllUdl 114 IA Ill ,f Jf IU1

vlfooTia 8 15 i m and 4.10 n ra every aav.
r or I'utsDnrg nniy, ii.zu a ni aauy aun lu.--

m weok days.
Leave Htmlrarv lor Wllllamsnort. Elmlra.

livnandalgna, Rochester, lintlaloand Niagara
i.iu a m aanv. ana i.eo o m weBciaya.

'ol Klmlra. 5.33 d rn week days.
:'o.- ane anj intermeaiaie psmu, .iuam.,lally. For Lock Haven, 6.10, ana 9.66 a ra.

tally, 1 85 ana 6.W p. m. week days, For
traova D.iii a m i bo ana u, n m wees: aays
iu a. m onuaa,
tfVS. IS i'OHH. J B. WOOD.

Hon, HAii'r (en. pass, Agu

OOO Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks 821 and
224 Net Spot Cash.

TTo. dOOT Antlauo Oak Standard Tyler Ilcaka,
lrt. Oln. lonuliy lift. Oln. Iiluli. Jllco onil Duet
Vroor, Zlno liouom unaer umncnii iiuiuui. iiruna
aned Curtalni PollBhed Oak; Writing Tablet 0 Tum-

bler lockt one lock necurlng all drawcrst s heavi
cardboard Flllnglloxcsi Oupboara Inendi Paneled
Flnlenea iiacv; rjiieosiuu rm dhu-b-

, " u
Oil lbs. l'rlcc. lr. u, J. ni f ncmry, h.-- i.v,tl.

Also 1,000 Antique Asn uesnu.
Tfa. 4GOH. Bamo as above,ecopt made or tsoua

Antique ABh, Rood ns onk. elBht 04 lb..
tram our Indianapolis factory direct. Made and Bold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

leopagaCtttloEueof Bank Ooualcrs, Ueiks, eto v la colon
fiaeit ever printed. Books freeipwuio 15 conti.

DR.TH.EKU
538 KPUPmnS.
tho oolj soaalao Ocrmijn ierla

mo w con niood Polaon,
Debility 8p6-Sl-ol

Diseases ",
Skla Bl". Ko To" rlnl la U

ooni,8oreThronti Mouthf
Blotohei, Pimple, ropttooi, ion or

brd Ulowi, Swdllnn, Irriutlom,
lolluiuiiodoiia od Bonatoct,
Strlotorei, Weaknvi anl itl

,.T,lo.l B.mor,. .U l !';,.....m.w.T ano an 1,1. cm v. - . ,a
Io.ll.cr. Uon or OTCTork, Riit caa carrf la J0,'!
Itll.f at .no.. 1)0 not low 0P, 00 "jUer
Ualoi Dlr, Quaok, Family "tfrSwr. iJina.1. furea nosiliveir .
taalaiM. oi, roo., iooti aoij a to" '"" ""

rion or poor, ,ra rriHi40a. oanoalnt Qoacka aoacr iworn Ultlniootala.
iWuw, aillr from 9 to I. f'H w "S'.a.ito 10. Rnoo-.- till II. Wrllo or eaU

ror Bohroooai its Woda. 4 Batarlay raUa. dally Tla

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will promiTtlj rHiere the iw st Qlt

trowsiug caso of Acute or Clirouio Itheiv
matlara or Gout. IW ftrictly obuervlng
tliedlrectloiitt, It stl curojou ienuaa.
ently

UnlUt the numerous tht flood
th eouotry, Ibli raeiliciDO Is fmseiflo fuf (bo

aoy a "cure til ' Oot boilte n.avk
, fttUfaclorr lniDTMtton on tb jtcm, Ldl

In ofiBDetttlan l& tbe II1U, cojilnct th lutTtirr tbil
tb protwr rtmodr btt I en found. You no cuut-U- r to
"Utilol'lSlulKlftlAIO KMIEDV,

M It Tavlusvblo proper tUr-- r cadoraed ij buudxed ot tb
tuoot ItfttUrlDS twtlmooUli.

rower i, r uhm hi t(i tomimfi or KKUVT S
uiitrtiuiTtn iikMKUY

Ji .ca Tm fiaitla. C Bflttlu. 3.00. mis. S Cts. Box,

If our atorekcp'f due not keep It, atud to tb
UtOaifutureri tod 5a will reoclraflh; mall.

3037 Murliot'btrect, riillutl'u I'.

John R. Coyle.

A.ttorney-at-La- w
4

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OKKICK-Bir.DnA- i.i8 Building,

CorMln and Centra Streeli. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two ana one-hal- f story double frame

awelllng house, with store-roo- aua ret.
taurant. Ica(ed on East Centre street.
A valuable property located on Houth Jar-
dln BtreeU

S Heven dwelling bouses at ths corn jr of Oil
bert and Lloyd streeU. Good lnvestm ont
Terms reasonable.


